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What's the Matter WithST. JOHN BILLS.MARSEILLES.SUICIDE AT ST ANDREWS.Cabot’s Sheathing Quilt гмтшт? ; Ц
A Lot of Them to Come Before the 

Legislature Next Week.
Thousands of Troops Called Out to 

Preserve the Peace.
James Starkey Deliberately Drowns 

Himself off His Wharf.*

“ WMrAsa.'ïïr—• - '«7—
"Ai Inhabitants ore scared by ti№ 

talk of revolution. Ten thouiand 
troops frill be here today (Saturday) 
and a state of siege will probably be 
proejaltmd.”

MARSEILLES, March 22.-(After- 
noon)—The leading thoroughfares are 
patrolled by cavalry. A majority of 
the «tores are closed and the street 
cars have now ceased running:. Re- 
Inforoewients of dragroons and Infantry 
arrived here this morning from neigh
boring ,towns. The prefect has con
ferred ilwlth the military commander 
regarding the measures to adopt In 
view of the serious outlook. It Is ee- 

that there are now 18,000 men

fST. ANDREWS, N. B., March 23.- 
James Starkey, about sixty-five years 
old, who, In his earlier days, built 
ships at Robblnston, Me., and In 8t. 
Andrews, of which he was a native, 
committed suicide this morning by 
drowning: off his wharf. He had evi
dently carefully laid plans for the com
mission of the rash act. He has been 
a victim of Insomnia and melancholia 
and a cancer had lodgement in hie 
mouth, which caused him to shun the 
society of his fellows. Last night 
about twelve o'clock he went out of his 
house and was absent half an hour, 
when he returned; he sat by the fire 
warming: hlmeelf tin about half-past 
one. when he again went out. His 
wife told him not to stay out long. 
Shortly after he went out Mrs. Starkey 
heard a noise on the wharf Immedi
ately below the house. She went to 
a neighbor. James Ross, and asked him 
to go and search for Starkey. Ross 
went down the wharf, and seeing no 
sign of Starkey returned to his house 
for a lantern. Accompanied by his 
song and others he -returned and, hang
ing the lantern over the wharf, saw 
Starkey's feet sticking up In the wa
ter, Just below the surface. This was 
about two o'clock. Waiting until the 
tide ebbed, the body was found with 
a piece of iron, part of the drawbar of 
a railway car, tied to the neck by a 
piece of rope, which was neatly se
cured by three half-hitches and round 
the neck by two half-hitches with two 
feet of slack. The piece of iron weigh
ed about fifty pounds. Dr. J. A. Wade, 
coroner, who had) been sent for, di
rected to have the body taken to the 
house. He Is of the opinion that Star- 
key's neck was broken In the drop over 
the wharf. He decided In the morning 
that an Inquiry was not necessary. 
Dr. Gove, who was Starkey’s family 
physician, 
key's mind 
would soon have to be put under re
straint, and had so informed Mrs. 
Starkey.

л

The of bills affecting that city have been 
Introduced, and as yet not one of them 
baa passed even the legislative com
mittee stage. Among the measures 
which will likely engage attention next 
week are a bill to allow 'ratepayers to 
vote even though their takes have not 
been paid, a bill to authorise the com
mon council of the city of St. John to 
confer the freedom of the city upon 
any person, an act to authorise the 
city to take private property that may 
be required for public purposes, the 
bill to levy a specific tax of from Ц00 
to $60 on all insurance agents, a bill re
lating to hard labor sentences, an act 
respecting the harbor of St, John, an 
act giving powers to the supreme court 
relating to assessments of rates and 
taxes In 9t. John, an act to authorise 
•the city to supply water to the parish 
of Lancaster, a bill to authorise the 
city to make an additional assessment 
In aid of the free public library, an act 
to enable the city to expropriate or 
purchase lands with a view to ex
changing the same with his majesty, 
an act to designate and define the side 
lines of certain streets In the northern 
portion of the city, the bill to provide 
for a plebiscite of the electors upon 
the question of making az grant to
wards holding an exhibition, an act to 
authorise the common council to make 
a grant for defraying expenses of in
quiring Into the laws relating to the 
levying of rates and taxes, an act to 
better define the terms real estate and 
personal estate, and the bill to author
ise the city to give aid to a steel ship
building company.
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A perfect nob-conductor.
Practically proof against heat or cold.
Warmer than three thicknesses of best wood- 

felted'paper.
Non-inflammable. Decay and vermin proof. 

Send for booklet.

f

(LADIES or ST. JOHN).

The re all right, “Yew let"
tima
out (Л ‘ strike or thrown out of work 
on account of the strike. The strikers 
have stopped the street cars In the 
outlying quarters and have smashed 
the essential parte of their median 
ism. About 1,26В free laborers are 
.working on the docks. They are 
strongly protected by the troops. Late 
this afternoon the strikers attacked 
and wrecked two street cars on the 
C&imsblere. The engineer and con
ductor were roughly handled. A de
tachment of Gendarmes and Hussars 
succeeded In rescuing the engineer and 
conductor. Yesterday's decision of the 
coundtl of the labor union and the lab- 

hange In favor of a general 
and th.elr Issuance of an Invlta- 

all unions to cease work has 
the gravity of the situation.

SNOWFLAKES,
VELVETEENS,

.Л0*.. CARAMELS.
90 Ш0 STRBET.W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited. і

A Successful Stove. Boots — Shoes, 
*T IRVINE’S,

397 MAIN STREET.

\ We make the Royal Grand Range
and stand behind each one with an 
absolute guarantee that it will prove 
satisfactory in every respect.

ІГІ A GOOD BAKE
We guarantee the Royal Grand 
to be a perfect baker.

MAO A 0000 DRAFT.

The Royal Grand has direct draft 
and will w«rk in a chimney so bad 
that many stoves would fail.

EASY ON F0EL

%«

ke am 
» to a 
-eased

JTstri
tion
Incr
The cabinet workers, the locksmith», 
the engineers, the caulkers, the dll 
workers, 
union ha'
will do so shortly. A corps of military 
baker* from the neighboring garrison 
is being organised to replace the bak
ers on strike. The mayor has convok
ed a meeting of deputies and council
lors to consider the situation. It ap
pears that during the afternoon riot
ing the Gendarmes fired not only In 
the fr, but into the crowd. A child 
was wounded In the shoulder and a 
number of rioters were also wounded. 

tAI#Tw.M . .. The disorders were due principally to
LONDON, March ÎL—The latest de- ban3< 0* roughs having nothing In 

H»tch«i from Blo«n€on,trtn .how that comnKm wlth the gtrtkere. and these 
the two hundred Boer, whoweje n- ^mamie for the atoning and
ported captured near Thaba N'Chu Dlllleln- „hope.
■were refugee* who surrendered volun- MAR919H,T.BS, March 23—The cents'- They were Ui a had pHght and £ town <*cup|ed by troop.,
had recently been fluting under Pen- detl<hmer#fl of cavalry patrol the

“J? chief thoroughfare!, and the Infantry
U)NDON, March M.-Colonlal See- „y, vartou> pointa and le masaed

rotary Chamberlain, In the house of the dock, ^ere about 1,200 dock
oommona today, said no аресШс ob- are worlring. All gathering!
Jectloni had by Oenera! л ere immediately dlaperaed.
Botha to any of the peace terme овег- ^ few hack„ „d street earn rutt
ed by General Kitchener, and General n)nk .re strongly protected. The num- 
Botha had made no counter PC'Voaala- lberl o( rtrlkera of other tradea In

with the titers. was ln- 
of the government outride of that gun* ~reeéSd today A body M striking 
IMhed Ш the papers, was contained to 0artere prevented wagons from leav-
a private telegram from Oeneral th raHroed depot. Scuffles en-
ICltohener saying General Botha had <цва ud ,hc charged and dh.-
a strong objection to Sir Alfred Mil- perled the rtotera. Only a few carter»

continued work, however.

X FINK STOCK TO SELECT 

FROM.

•tore closes at 8 In the
•Ue millers ел'і the bakers 

either struck already orlh
Chinese affairs.

LIVERY STABLER.was of opinion that Star- 
was affected, and that lie NBW YORK, March 23.—The Russo- 

Chinese treaty has been rejected by 
China, according to a special to the 
Times from Washington.’ The powers 
opposed to the Russian acquisition of 
Manchuria have won the first roufid, 
and there Is every reason to believe 
that notes are now passing between 
them with a view to preventing any 
further efforts on Russia's part to se
cure a convention with China, 
sudden face about on China's part is 
the result of work done by other pow
ers. The way In which it was done 
was a secret that Is being closely 
guarded, but It Is certain that pres- 

was the

J. B. HAMM
Boarding, Hack and Livery Stable, No. Ш 

Union street, 3t. John, N. B. Mentone
The Royal Grand will cook and

•bake with one half the fuel that some rangea require. 
Have you wen thia range t Poor Horae Sleigh

“VICTORIA-
SOUTH AFRICA.

EMERSON A FISHER, - TS Prince Wm. St. Cab be bad on reasonable terms.
The

HUTCHINGS & CO., DAVID CONNELL,
BOABDINO, MACK AND LIVBRT STABLES 

«5 and tl Waterloo BL, tt John. N. B.
Branded on Rraeoaabl* reran; 

Ногам nnd Carriage! on Hire; Pine Plt-eW» 
At abort notice.
Four Horae Sleigh MOONLIGHT- 

Telephone 88.

DAVID WATSON,
BOARDING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLE.

Ш* Sleigh “VICTORIA" can be eecerei * 
- Short BOllcc.

Coocbc.s in At tendance of ell bomts 
traîne.

Hoi вся to Hire at reasonable terms.
SI to 06 Duke Street.

;

H
-Manufacturers ef and Dealers In-

MattPeases of all kinds,
Wire Mattresses and Cots,

Iron Bedeteeds and Orltos, all binds of first-class 
Bedding, Wholesale and Retail.

101 to 107 OERMAIN STREET.

.1
sure from European capitals 
cause of China's rejection of the 
treaty. This Is, of course, onjy a tem
porary check to Russia. She 
insist that China accept the treaty, 
making, if necessary some modifica
tions in It which will give ground for 
re-opertlng the subject. It Is to pre
vent this that, according to reliable 
Information, negotiations are Ww gfl- 
lng on between the powers.

can now

Tel. Tt
TROUBLE IN C0TTDH TRADE.Skinner's Garnet warerooms,

SPRING 1901.

HENRY DUNBRACK,
. . . CONTRACTOR FOR . ..

Not Water or Steam Heating and Plumbing

LONDON, March 23.—The Speaker 
today says there are unmistakable 
signs of more trouble between the 
masters and the operatives In the cot
ton trade. A period of trade activity^ 
has been followed by a reaction, ас-* 
celerated by the high price of raw 
cotton and: other materials, a poor de
mand from India and an almost com
plete stoppage of buying from China. 
The Lancashire spinners and weavers 
have held out longer than their rivals 
lit the United States or on the contin
ent, but tho rapid closing down of the 
mills shows their turn Is coming, and, 
as the American crop Is likely to be 
insufficient even for the reduced con
sumption, there Is not much prospect 
of low level quotations for raw cotton 
to Invigorate the demand for yarn and 
cloth. If some agreement whereby 
wages may be adjusted according to 
the state of trade Is not soon- conclud
ed, declining profits will force the 
masters to reduce wages.

DR. J. G- LYMaN MISSING.
THE PORTLAND BOOM

NEW YORK, March 23.—Inquiry 
made at this office In Broadway and 
his residence In West 57th street fail
ed to make known the whereabouts of 
Dr. John Grant Lyman, who for some 
number of years wae responsible head 
of -the suspended banking firm of Josh
ua Brown & CO., promoters of the In
ternational zinc company, which has 
recently been involved In difficulties. 
The statement waa made that he had 
gone south for the benefit of hie wife’s 
health, and It was also said that he 
was about to leave the country by the 
way of Cuba.

Dr. Lyman Is said to have been bom 
In Phelps, Ontario county, New York, 
in 1864, to have graduated from the 
college of physicians and surgeons in 
this city. He engaged In promotions 
at Cripple Creek, Kettle Falls, Wash
ington, Ottawa, Chicago and here. He 
married a Miss Brown of New' Haven, 
Conn., daughter of a manufacturer.

Water and Cas Fixtures.
70 Д 72 PRINCESS STREET, St. JotUl, ILB.PORTLAND, Me.. March 22.—Gener

al Superintendent F. H. McGulgan, 
Superintendent G. C. Jones, of the 
eastern division, and Mr. Metcalf, of 
the Grand Trunk R. R. were in this 
city today In conference with Mayor 
Boothby and other members of the city 
government 1r. regard to .he Improve
ments In the Grand Trunk property to 
be made during the coming summer. 
This afternoon it was announced that 
all plans were practically completed 
and workmen will begin to raise the 
old station next Monday, 
the new elevator and new station will 
be begun as soon as the frost Is out 
of the ground.

Telephones : Office, 138 ; Rcaldenoe, MS.

—THE NEWERT DESIGNS AND COLORS IN—

BRUSSELS, AXMINSTER, and WILTON 
OARFBTE with Borders to Match, also 

Brussels, Velvet, Axmlnster and Wilton Squares,

Now showing at ray Warerooms, 88 KING STREET.
gy Elevator to all Department» "V3

IT'S A GOOD IDEA
To have your Upholstering doue be
fore the rush begins. First claaa work 
at moderate prices. Goode rent far 
and delivered free of charge.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
408 Matin Street, N. B.

VELVET,

Work on
H. L. COATES,

(Cor. Main and Mention Streets, 
otto St. luke’e Church, N. I.)

CARPENTER, RUILDER
and CENERAL JOBBER.

Special attention given to the pitt
ing of plate glass windows.

A. Os SKINNER.
COAL STRIKE IMMINENT.

ртгтявтто, March 23.—There la 
Imminent danger of a strike of the coal 
miners of this district, as a result of 
the stand of the operators against 
granting the demande submitted by 
the men In the wage scale proposed 
for the year beginning April 1. The 
final conference la now tn session and 
If an agreement shall not be reached 
today the whole matter will be refer
red back to the men. Miners' Présid
ent Dolan says It looks like a disagree
ment now and he has Issued ж warning 
to all miners In the dlatrtot to hold 
themselves In readlneaa for a sudden 
call for a convention to be held be
fore Asm let.

LABOR TROUBLES.Wm. PETERS, 266 Union St. 
Leather, hides, Tanner* and Currier*’Tools. CLEVELAND. Ohio, March 23.—At 

the conference yesterday between the 
long-shoremen’s union and the dock 
managers, the dead lock which exist
ed Thursday was broken. At the con
ference last night the longshoremen 
receded from their demande for 1 14 
cents a ton for unloading ore and a 
compromise wae effected on the basis 
of 13 cents. It was decided that 12 
hours should constitute a day’s work 
from the opening of the season until 
September 15, and from that date un
til the close of navigation 11 hours 
should be a day’s work. Twenty-five 
cents an hour wMl be paid for oven
time. The wage scale of the engineers 
and holsters and the ore shovel 1ère will 
be taken up sometime today.

BLEW HIMSELF TO PIECES. A. B. OSBORNE
HAS REMOVED

To 107 Princess Street,
where parties can purchase reliable ti 
menu on easy terms. Pianos, Pipe and Bees 
Oreana tuned and repaired by experience* 
workmen.

All

KAITIItMO HAIR,
SMOEWAKERr PiNDINOR,

SHOE TORS, ET®.

PAYNE, Ohio, March Z3.-«amuel 
Hogerty, a prosperous and wealthy 
farmer living In south of town, com
mitted suicide yesterday In a most 
shocking manner. He took a quanti
ty of, dynamite and went to the field 
announcing his Intention 
stumps.
alarmed the neighbors and on investi
gation they found a few scattered 
remnants of the despondent man. An 
Inquest developed the fact that the 
deceased had placed the explosive In 
a large «tump, sat thereon and dellb- 
erately lighted the fuse. Despondency 
.over the loss of his wife Is thought te 
he the cause.

IUMNMI BUFFALO IUBCM ROMS.

JUST ARRIVED
AT THE NEW HARDWARE! STORE:

50 dozen Baskets (1 bushel and 1-2 bushel)
ALSO

Barrel Covers, Step Ladders, Sow Bucko, Wring
ers, Washing Machines, Wash Tubs, etc.

JOHN W. ADDISON, 44 QormolH tt (Tel. 1074)
P. 8. Wringers rtpslred at short notice.

to blast 
Later a violent explosion

orders will receive prompt attention.

A 8IC0HD HAW

“HAMMOND” TYPEWRITER.
FOR SALE CHEAP.

JAMES PATTERSON,
ENGLAND AND PROTECTION.

LONDON, March 23.—The chancellor 
of the exchequer. Sir Michael Hicks* 
Beach, will be asked next Monday in 
the house of commons whether, in view 
of the American steel trust and the 
threatened Increase In the German du
ties on steel, he will consider the ad
visability of proposing a substantial 
Import duty on foreign steeL

IB and 20 South Market Wharf.BRIEFS BY WIRE.

eCHNBCTADY, N. Y„ March 23.— 
The hammer shop of the Schnectady 
locomotive works was burned to the 
ground this morning. About 200 men 
will be temporarily thrown out of em
ployment.

NEW YORK, Maroh 23.— Condition 
of tils grace the lord arcMMshop of On
tario, Travers Lewis, of Kingston,Ont., 
Is unchanged this morning.

LONDON, March 22.—A despatch td 
the Exchange Telegraph Co., from Gib
raltar, says the United States armor
ed, cruised New York will sail for Tan
gier March 26th to convey the embassy 
to Masagan. Thence the e mbassy will 
proceed to Fez under a strong escort of 
the flu Ron’s soldiers.

IN RUSSIA. THE LOST RIO DE JANEIRO.
ЯТ. PETERSBURG. March 21.— SAN FRANCISCO. CuUf.. March 21 

—Captains O. F. Bolles and J. K. Bul
ger, United States inspectors of hulls 
and boilers, have handed down their 
decision on the responsibility for the 
wreck of the City of Rio De Janeiro, 
Feb. 22, at the entrance of the Golden 
Gate. Their decision places the blame 
щюп the late Captain Ward and Pilot 
Jordan. The pilot being a state offi
cer, the United States Inspectors have 
no power to 
ore blame the bhtef engineer for inat
tention to his duties and revoke his li
cense a* chief of the engineers. He 
had ten white men In his charge, con
sisting of three engineers, three water 
tenders, three oilers and 
keeper, and the Inspectors are of the 
opinion that If Chief Engineer Hertlhy 
had called his force on deck to man the 
boats, many more lives would have 
been saved.

Chicago hae the 
pawnshop In the country. Paris and 
other European cities have had them 
in operation for many year*»

Privy Councillor Pobledoneetzef, chief 
procurator of the Holy synod, narrow
ly escaped assassination early Friday 
morning. While writing in his study 
Shortly after midnight two bullets 
shattered a window and passed close 
to the procurator and burled themsel
ves In the celling. Two other shots 
were fired but did not enter the room. 
'The would-be assassin wae identified 

8- provincial official. 
Into the causes of

NBW[arvey’s CLOTHING ANOTHER SUICIDE.STORE
SPECIAL ATTENTION It CALLED TO OUR SUIT DEPARTMENT.

Men’* Hingle-broaated Sac. all-wool, strong service
able Suits at.........................................................

Men’s single-breasted Black, all-worsted Suits, extra
special value at.....................................................

Men’s doublé-brensted Black Worsted Suits, usual
ly sold at $11, our price.......... ..................•••••

Men’s single-breasted Sac. Suits, very dressy..........
ALIO A FULL UNI OF YOUTHS AND 10V8' SUITS ATVilV 

LOW PRICES.

4
ATLANTIC CITT, N. J„ March 23.— 

William Stem. 63 years of ace, a 
prominent business man of Scranton, 
Pa., committed suicide lam night In 
hlu boarding bouse by Inhaling Illum
inating gas. Before retiring Stem 
turned the gas on ML removed the 
tips from the burners and placed 
wearing apparel In the crevices at tHe 
doors and windows. Mr. Stem came 
here seven week, ago for the benefit of 
his health.

as one Lagowskl,
An Investigation 
the attack la proceeding.

•3.00 Ish him. The Inspect-

0.78
GREAT BRIDGE CONTRACT.

THE PAN-AMERICAN.
8.78

10.00
one Btore-NDW YORK, March 22.—The Amer

ican Bridge Co. announced today that 
it had closed one of the largest foreign 
contract ever made, aggregating over 
twenty thousand tons. The contract 
was Issued by the Ecuadorian Asso
ciation, limited, the material to be 
used for bridge construction on the 
Guayqull and Quito R. R. Co. In Ecua-

PORTLAND, Ore., March 23.-Seven 
carloads of timber, agricultural and 
horticultural, for the exhibition at the 
Pan-American exposition at Buffalo 
started east Monday. At Baker City 
three carloads of minerals will, be tak
en on and five cars of miscellaneous 
products will complete the exhibit, 
making 15 carloads In all.

FIRE LOSSES.

BOSTON, March 23.—The fire lose In 
Bouton for the Insurance underwriters 
year ending March 1, was И.ГМ.ТГІ on 
bindings and contents, on which the 
Insurance lose was «1,407,584. The loss 
per гарна of population was «3-М.

only municipal

J, N. HARVEYі не n. в. rdor.
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